Protein-fatty acid complex for enhanced loading and stability within biodegradable nanoparticles.
Lysozyme was hydrophobically modified with a fatty acid, sodium oleate, via an ion-pairing mechanism. Ionic binding between an anionic carboxylic group of sodium oleate and basic amino groups in lysozyme was primarily utilized to form lysozyme-oleate complex. The complex formation was pH dependent. The lysozyme-oleate complex dissolved in an organic solvent exhibited much higher conformational stability at elevated temperature compared with free lysozyme in the same solvent. The complex was formulated into biodegradable nanoparticles by a spontaneous emulsion and solvent diffusion method. The resultant formulation showed near 100% encapsulation efficiency of lysozyme within nanoparticles with < 100 nm in diameter with a narrow size distribution. Lysozyme could be loaded into the nanoparticles up to 18.6% (w/w) with concomitantly increased particle sizes. This study demonstrates a new formulation method of biodegradable nanoparticles with highly efficient encapsulation of proteins, which are potentially useful for oral protein delivery including mucosal vaccination.